This study examined whether the New Beginnings Program (NBP), a parenting preventive intervention for divorced mothers that was designed to reduce children's postdivorce mental health problems, reduced painful feelings about divorce in young adults whose families had participated 15 years earlier. This study also explored whether NBP participation reduced the relations between young adults' painful feelings about divorce and their concurrent internalizing, externalizing, and substance use problems. Participants (M ϭ 25.6 years; 50% female; 88% Caucasian) were from 240 families that had been recruited into a randomized experimental trial (NBP vs. literature control). Data from the pretest and 15-year follow-up were used. NBP participants reported less feelings of seeing life through a filter of divorce (e.g., thinking about how the divorce causes continued struggles for them) than those in the control condition. Program effects on maternal blame and acceptance of the divorce were moderated by pretest risk, a composite of divorce-related stressors and externalizing problems. NBP participants with elevated risk at program entry had lower levels of maternal blame. Program participation was associated with higher acceptance for those with elevated risk at program entry but lower acceptance for those with low risk at program entry. Program participation decreased the relations between maternal blame, acceptance of the divorce and filter of divorce and some, but not all, of the adjustment outcomes. These findings suggest that programs designed to help families after divorce have benefits in terms of long-term feelings about parental divorce as well as their relations with adjustment problems.
Divorce is a significant public health concern both due to its prevalence and associated negative consequences. Researchers estimate that between 43% and 46% of marriages end in divorce (Amato, 2010; Schoen & Canudas-Romo, 2006 ). There are compelling data showing that, compared with children from two-parent families, children from divorced families, are at increased risk for internalizing and externalizing problems (Amato, 2001; Lansford, 2009) , have poorer relationships with their parents in childhood (Monè & Biringen, 2006) and adulthood (Wauterickx, Gouwy, & Bracke, 2006) and have lower education attainment (Amato & Cheadle, 2005) and lower earning potential as adults (Barrett & Turner, 2005) . They are also at risk for experiencing divorce (e.g., Amato & DeBoer, 2001; Gähler, Hong, & Bernhardt, 2009) .
From the divorce-stress-adjustment perspective (Amato, 2000 (Amato, , 2010 , divorce is viewed as a process that begins prior to the physical separation and continues after the legal divorce rather than a single event. During this process, most children experience changes in multiple aspects of their lives including living arrangements, time with parents, school, and social relationships (Amato, 2000; Sandler, Wolchik, Braver, & Fogas, 1986 ) that affect their adaptive outcomes (e.g., Sandler, Wolchik, Braver, & Fogas, 1991) . Parental divorce can also lead to more subtle distress or painful feelings about the transition (Laumann-Billings & Emery, 2000) . Although multiple researchers have posited that children's painful feelings about divorce, which include a sense that life is harder because of the divorce (e.g., Warner, Mahoney, & Krumrei, 2009) , fear of abandonment (e.g., Ä ngarne-Lindberg, Wadsby, & Berterö, 2009; Wolchik, Ramirez, et al., 1993) and maternal and paternal blame (e.g., Warner et al. 2009 ), influence children's short-and long-term adjustment to this transition (Bernstein, Keltner, & Laurent, 2012) , there is a paucity of research on young adults and painful feelings about divorce.
The current study furthers our knowledge about painful feelings about divorce by examining whether participation in the New Beginnings Program (NBP; Wolchik et al., 2000) , a parenting intervention for divorced mothers, reduced painful feelings about divorce in young adults whose families had participated 15 years earlier. We also examined whether participation in the NBP reduced the magnitude of the relations between painful feelings about divorce and young adults' concurrent internalizing, externalizing, and substance use problems.
Children's Painful Feelings About Divorce
Most of the research on painful feelings about parental divorce has been conducted with elementary school-age children or early adolescents. Kurdek and Berg (1987) found that the total number of painful feelings was significantly related to higher levels of anxiety. Wolchik, Ramirez, et al. (1993) found that fear of abandonment was significantly related to adjustment problems and Skitka and Frazier (1996) reported that maternal blame was positively related to depression. In the only published study to investigate the relation of painful feelings about divorce and adjustment problems in older offspring, Laumann-Billings and Emery (2000) examined the concurrent relations between these feelings and adjustment problems in two samples. In one sample, which consisted of college students, feelings of loss related to the divorce (e.g., feeling that they missed out on their childhood) and seeing one's life through the filter of divorce (e.g., feeling that their life would have been different had their parents not gotten divorced), were significantly related to depressive symptoms and loss, filter of divorce, and self-blame were significantly related to anxiety. In the second sample, which consisted of adolescents and young adults raised in low-income families, loss and paternal blame were significantly related to internalizing problems and paternal blame was significantly related to externalizing problems.
Effects of Interventions on Children's Feelings About Divorce
Only two studies have examined the effects of interventions on children's painful feelings about divorce. Evaluating group programs for children, Jupp and Purcell (1992) and Pedro-Carroll, Alpert-Gillis, and Cowen (1992) reported intervention-related decreases in these feelings. However, methodological problems such as small sample size (Jupp & Purcell, 1992) and nonrandom assignment to condition (Pedro-Caroll et al., 1992) highlight the importance of additional attention to the effects of interventions on these feelings.
The New Beginnings Program
The NBP is a theory-based prevention program designed to reduce children's postdivorce mental health problems. This program, which was designed specifically for divorced families, focuses on improving parent-child relationship quality and effective discipline, two aspects of parenting that often decrease after divorce due to the stressors that occur during this family transition (see Amato, 2010 ). The conceptual model underlying the program combines elements from a person-environment transactional framework and a risk protective factor model. The risk and protective factor model posits that the likelihood of mental health problems is affected by exposure to risk factors and availability of protective resources (Institute of Medicine, 1994) . Personenvironment transactional models posit that dynamic personenvironment processes affect the development of problems and competencies, which, in turn, influence the social environment and development of competencies and problems later in development (Sameroff, 2000) . Cummings, Davies, and Campbell's (2000) cascading pathway model integrates these two models into a developmental framework. From this perspective, parental divorce can lead to failures to resolve developmental tasks and increase susceptibility to mental health problems and impairment in developmental competencies. In this model, parenting is viewed as playing a central role in facilitating children's successful adaptation, and the skills developed in the successful resolution of earlier developmental tasks are viewed as important for managing future challenges.
Two randomized trials tested the effects of the NBP (Wolchik, West, et al., 1993; Wolchik et al., 2000) . The first trial tested whether or not mothers' participation improved parenting skills and children's adjustment problems. The second trial also tested whether a child component had additive effects by comparing the parenting program to a dual-component program that consisted of the parenting program and a child coping program. Analyses in both trials indicated that participation in the parenting program significantly improved parenting and reduced children's adjustment problems at posttest compared to a control condition. The dual-component program did not produce additive effects on mental health outcomes at posttest nor at 6-month, 6-year, or 15-year follow-ups (Wolchik et al., 2000 (Wolchik et al., , 2002 (Wolchik et al., , 2013 . Thus, the two active conditions were combined to provide a more parsimonious perspective on the long-term program effects.
At the 6-year follow-up, program effects occurred on a range of outcomes, including internalizing problems, externalizing problems, diagnosis of mental disorder, alcohol use, drug use, number of sexual partners, grade point average, adaptive coping, and self-esteem. For several effects, benefits were greater for those with higher pretest risk, defined as externalizing problems and a composite of divorce-related stressors (Dawson-McClure, Sandler, Wolchik, & Millsap, 2004; Wolchik et al., 2002 , Wolchick, Sandler, Weiss, & Winslow, 2007 . At the 15-year follow-up, males and females in the NBP had a significantly lower incidence of internalizing disorders from adolescence to young adulthood (Wolchik et al., 2013) , used less mental health services and spent less time in jail than those in the literature control (Herman et al., 2015) . Also, the NBP reduced substance use for males (Wolchik et al., 2013) . Further, program effects occurred on attitudes toward parenting and work competence (Christopher, Wolchik, Tein, Masten, & Sandler, 2015; Mahrer, Winslow, Wolchik, Tein, & Sandler., 2014) . This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
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The Current Study
This paper extends the findings on the long-term effects of the NBP in an important way. The previous papers focused on problems such as internalizing and externalizing problems and substance use disorders (Wolchik et al., 2013) and involvement in the criminal justice system (Herman et al., 2015) . Although these problems are clearly meaningful given their individual and societal costs, the majority of offspring of divorced parents do not experience clinical levels of mental health problems nor are involved with the criminal justice system. The current study examines program effects on painful feelings about divorce, an indicator of more subtle distress about this transition that affects a greater proportion of this at-risk group. The study also investigated whether, as in Laumann-Billings and Emery's (2000) study, painful feelings were related to internalizing and externalizing problems and assessed whether the NBP reduced the relations between painful feelings and these outcomes. Because offspring of divorced parents are at risk for problematic substance use (e.g., Brown & Rinelli, 2010) , this outcome was examined. The current sample differs from Laumann-Billings and Emery's samples in terms of the age at which the participants experienced parental divorce. Laumann-Billings and Emery's samples consisted of offspring who experienced divorce in early to middle childhood. The present study consisted of a sample that experienced parental divorce in late childhood to early adolescence. This developmental period is associated with biological and social transitions, including puberty (Graber, Brooks-Gunn, & Warren, 2006) and the change from elementary to middle school (Forrest, Bevans, Riley, Crespo, & Louis, 2013) . During this period, adolescents are exploring and forming their identity (Habermas & Bluck, 2000) . Research suggests that if a significant or traumatic event (e.g., parental separation or divorce) occurs during this formative time, youth may include it as central to their identity, leading to increased likelihood of depression and anxiety (Berntsen & Rubin, 2007) . Further, unlike children who experienced parental divorce at a younger age, it may be more challenging to adjust if most of one's childhood took place within a two-parent family. Thus, although children during this developmental period are gaining insight (Benson & Scales, 2009 ), which could help them grasp the circumstances leading up to the divorce, parental divorce during this developmental period could be particularly stressful.
The following hypotheses were based on previous findings on the role of the NBP in ameliorating the negative effects of divorce, and how risk interacted with program condition to predict program effects on children's outcomes.
Hypothesis 1
We hypothesized that participation in the NBP would lead to fewer painful feelings about divorce and greater acceptance of the divorce 15 years after program completion.
Hypothesis 2
We hypothesized that risk at program entry would moderate the effects of NBP on painful feelings about divorce and acceptance of the divorce 15 years after the program.
Hypothesis 3
We hypothesized that the NBP would reduce the relations between painful feelings about divorce and adjustment problems 15 years after program completion.
Method Participants
Participants were 240 young adults and their mothers from 240 families (literature control n ϭ 76; NBP n ϭ 164) in the efficacy trial of the NBP that was conducted in 1992-1994 (Wolchik et al., 2000) . At pretest, the children averaged 10.34 years old (SD ϭ 1.1; range ϭ 9 -12); 50% were female. Mothers reported the following ethnicities: 88.7% Caucasian, 6.7% Hispanic, 2.1% African American, and 2.5% other. Of the mothers, 47% had completed some college; the average annual total household income at pretest was $20,001-$25,000. On average, families were separated 26.7 months (SD ϭ 17.2) and divorced 12.3 (SD ϭ 6.4) months. Chi-square tests revealed no significant differences between the control and NBP conditions on these variables.
At the 15-year follow-up, the young adults were 25.6 years old on average (SD ϭ 1.2, range ϭ 24 -28). Relationship status was: 19% married, 1% divorced, 1% separated, 23% living with a partner, and 37% not previously married nor currently married; 19% did not select a response. Twenty-four percent had children; 2% had stepchildren and 22% had biological children. Educational attainment was: 21% high school only, 45.4% some college, 29.4% college, and 3.1% postgraduate education. Median personal income was $30,000.
Families were recruited primarily using court records of randomly selected divorce cases with children in a large Southwestern metropolitan county; 20% were recruited through media advertisements. Information about recruitment and eligibility are available in Wolchik et al. (2000) . Due to ethical considerations, families were excluded and referred to treatment if the children endorsed suicidal ideation or severe internalizing or externalizing problems at pretest. Two children were referred to treatment because of suicidal ideation. In families with more than one child in the age range, one was randomly selected to participate in the interviews.
Procedure
Mothers and their offspring were assessed on six occasions: pretest, posttest and 3-month, 6-month, 6-year, and 15-year follow-ups. The current study uses data from the pretest and 15-year follow-up. After the pretest, families were randomly assigned via a computer-generated algorithm to receive the parenting program (n ϭ 81), a dual-component parenting-plus-child program (n ϭ 83), or a literature control condition (n ϭ 76). Retention was high; 81% of the young adults and 85% of their mothers completed the 15-year follow-up, respectively.
The vast majority of mothers and offspring completed interviews in their homes; a minority completed them in a university research center. Trained staff administered the assessments using a structured computer program. Parents and offspring over age 18 signed consent forms; children signed assent forms. At pretest, families received $45 compensation for participation. Because of This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
the length of the 15-year follow-up assessment (average time ϭ 4.4 hours), young adults received $225. Mothers received $50. The university's Institutional Review Board approved the study procedures, including the compensation rates.
Intervention Conditions
The parenting program consisted of 11 group (1.75 hour) and two individual (1 hour) sessions. The program addressed the following empirically supported correlates of children's postdivorce mental health outcomes: mother-child relationship quality, effective discipline, interparental conflict, and fathers' access to their children. The program included didactics, role-play, and home practice assignments. Groups of eight to 10 mothers were co-led by two master's-level clinicians. The 11-session child program, which was co-led by two master's-level clinicians, aimed to increase effective coping strategies, enhance mother-child relationship quality, and reduce children's negative thoughts about divorce-related stressors. Sessions included didactics, modeling by group leaders, and role-plays and games to practice program skills. Further details about the programs are available in Wolchik et al. (2000 Wolchik et al. ( , 2007 . Mothers and children in the literature control each received three books on children's adjustment to divorce with instructions to guide their reading over a 10-week period.
Measures
Painful feelings about divorce. At the 15-year follow-up, five domains of divorce-related feelings were assessed: paternal blame, maternal blame, loss, filter of divorce, and acceptance using 25 items from the Painful Feelings About Divorce Scale (PFAD; Laumann-Billings & Emery, 2000) . The paternal blame, maternal blame, and acceptance subscales consisted of four items each; the loss subscale consisted of five items; the filter of divorce subscale consisted of seven items. Feelings were rated on a 5-point Likert scale (strongly disagree to strongly agree). Example items include: "My father/stepfather caused the breakup of my family" (paternal blame); "Sometimes I feel angry at my mother for the divorce" (maternal blame); "My childhood was cut short" (loss); "I still think a lot about the time around my mother's divorce." (filter of divorce); "Even though it was hard, divorce was the right thing for my family" (acceptance). Responses on each subscale were averaged to create subscale scores. Higher scores reflect higher levels of painful feelings, except for acceptance. One item ("I probably would be a different person if my parents hadn't gotten divorced") was removed from the filter of divorce subscale given its low correlation with the other items and improvement in the ␣ after its removal. Alpha coefficients were .72 for paternal blame, .75 for maternal blame, .73 for loss, .61 for acceptance, and .66 for filter of divorce. With four to seven items in the subscales, these alphas are acceptable or adequate.
Mental health problems. At the 15-year follow-up, internalizing and externalizing problems in the last six months were assessed with young adult report on the Adult Self-Report (ASR; Achenbach & Rescorla, 2003) and mother report on the Adult Behavior Checklist (ABCL; Achenbach & Rescorla, 2003) . ASR and ABCL scales have adequate validity and reliability (Achenbach & Rescorla, 2003) . The alphas in the current sample were .90 (ASR) and .92 (ABCL) for internalizing problems and .84 (ASR) and .92 (ABCL) for externalizing problems. Achenbach and Rescorla (2003) reported cross-informant correlations of .43 for internalizing problems and .44 for externalizing problems. In the present sample, the correlations between mothers' and young adults' reports of internalizing and externalizing problems were .48 and .38, respectively.
Substance use problems. At the 15-year follow-up, substance use problems were assessed by young adults' report on the ASR (Achenbach & Rescorla, 2003) and mothers' report on the ABCL (Achenbach & Rescorla, 2003) . Substance use problems were assessed by calculating the combined frequency of alcohol, tobacco, and drug use in the prior 6 months. These items have discriminated referred and nonreferred adults (Achenbach & Rescorla, 2003) . Achenbach and Rescorla (2003) reported crossinformant correlations of .79 for tobacco use, .67 for alcohol use, and .42 for drug use. In this sample, the correlation between mothers' and young adults' reports of substance use was .38.
Risk. Consistent with the previous studies of the NBP, pretest risk was a standardized composite score (z-score) of: (a) mother and child reports of child externalizing problems-measured with the CBCL externalizing subscale (Achenbach, 1991) for the mother report and the Divorce Adjustment Project Externalizing Scale (Program for Prevention Research, 1992) for the child report, and (b) environmental stressors including interparental conflict, negative life events that occurred to the child, maternal distress, missed visits with the noncustodial father, and current per capita annual income (Dawson-McClure et al. 2004 ). The risk measure has been found to prospectively predict children's mental health problems in the control group of the NBP efficacy trial (Dawson-McClure et al., 2004) . This index also moderated the NBP's effects on multiple outcomes at the 6-year follow-up; stronger program effects occurred for youth with higher pretest risk (Wolchik et al., 2007) .
Pretest internalizing problems. Child pretest internalizing problems was included as a covariate based on previous analyses indicating a main attrition effect of internalizing problems at the 15-year follow-up; participants had higher levels of pretest internalizing problems than non-participants (Wolchik et al., 2013) . Pretest internalizing problems was a composite of standardized scores of mother report of CBCL internalizing problems subscale (Achenbach, 1991; ␣ ϭ .87) and child report of the Child Depression Inventory (Kovacs, 1985; ␣ ϭ .87) and Revised Children's Manifest Anxiety Scale (Reynolds & Richmond, 1978 ; ␣ ϭ .90).
Analytical Strategy
Preliminary analyses included assessing the distribution of the study variables and probing for outliers using Cook's distance, studentized deleted residual, and leverage statistics (Bollen & Jackman, 1990) . Attrition analyses on effects in relation to the pretest measures (e.g., demographic variables, child mental health variables) were conducted with a series one-way (attrition status) or two-way (program condition x attrition status) analysis of variance (for continuous variables) or logistic regression (for categorical variables). Differential attrition rates across program condition were tested with a 2 test. Given the medium to high correlations between mother and young adult reports of internalizing problems, externalizing problems, and substance use, a three-dimensional confirmatory factor This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
analysis (CFA) of the subscale scores for young adult and mother report of internalizing, externalizing, and substance use problems was performed to test the option of consolidating the two reports, using Mplus (Muthén & Muthén, 1998 . Consolidation reduces concerns about alpha inflation and helps ensure that the full breadth of the constructs is represented and that errors of measurement are minimized for constructs with multiple measures (Epstein, 1983 ).
Assessments at posttest and 6-month, 6-, and 15-year follow-ups showed minimal differences in program effects between the dual component and parent program conditions (Wolchik et al., 2000 (Wolchik et al., , 2002 (Wolchik et al., , 2007 . Preliminary analyses comparing these two conditions on all the current study outcomes revealed no significant differences. Thus, they were combined and labeled the NBP and program effects were evaluated by comparing the NBP and control groups.
The following analytical strategies were applied to test the hypotheses. To Test Hypothesis 1 that participation in the NBP would lead to fewer painful feelings about divorce and greater acceptance of the divorce, one-tailed analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were conducted given the previous positive program effects on mental health outcomes and competencies at the 15-year follow-up (Christopher et al., 2015; Mahrer et al., 2014; Wolchik et al., 2013) . Pretest risk and internalizing problems were included as covariates in all the models. An intent-to-treat approach with the 240 families randomly assigned to condition was used in all the models. To Test Hypothesis 2 that risk at program entry would moderate the effects of the NBP on feelings about divorce, differential program effects were first examined across pretest risk. If an interaction were statistically significant, the region of significance was probed to examine where along the risk scores the two conditions differed (Aiken & West, 1991) . If the interaction was not significant, the analysis was rerun without the interaction term. To Test Hypothesis 3 that participation in the NBP would reduce the relations between feelings about divorce and internalizing, externalizing, and substance use problems, multiple regression analyses were conducted. The independent variables included the main effects of the PFAD subscale, group, and PFAD by group interaction. All continuous predictors, including the PFAD subscales, were centered around the mean to enhance the interpretability of the finding. Mplus (Muthén & Muthén, 1998 , using the full-information maximum likelihood estimation to address missing data (Arbuckle, 1996) , was applied to test each hypothesis. In addition to reporting standardized and unstandardized coefficients and significance levels for each model, we report effect sizes using R 2 change (i.e., R 2 ), with values of approximately 0.02, 0.13, and 0.26 indicating small, medium, and large effects, respectively (Cohen, 1988) in Tables 1 and 2 as well as means and standard deviations of the dependent variables.
Results

Preliminary Analyses
Based on the outlier analysis, no cases appeared to influence the regression of the predictors on the outcomes. The 2 test comparing young adults who did not complete the 15-year assessment in the two conditions (literature control n ϭ 16, 21% attrition; NBP n ϭ 30, 18% attrition) was not significant. One-way ANOVAS showed that attrition was related to pretest internalizing problems F (1, 238) ϭ 4.12, p ϭ .04; respondents had higher problems than nonrespondents (Ϫ.06 vs. Ϫ.30). None of the Condition ϫ Attrition interactions was significant. Except for maternal blame, the skewness and kurtosis of the study variables were acceptable (skewness Յ2 and kurtosis Յ7; West, Finch, & Curran, 1995) . Due to the skewness of maternal blame, Yuan and Bentler's (2000) robust correction to standard errors [that is, T 2 ‫ء‬ chi-square test statistics or maximum likelihood estimation with robust standard errors (MLR)] was used.
The 3-dimensional (internalizing, externalizing, and substance use problems) CFA fit the data adequately, 2 (df ϭ 3) ϭ 4.07, p ϭ .25; CFI ϭ .997; RMSEA ϭ .04; SRMR ϭ .03; all standardized factor loadings Ͼ .45, p Ͻ .001, after accounting for the common method variance for mother report (i.e., adding correlations of mother report variables). Thus, composite scores for each construct that represented both mothers' and young adults' scores were produced, using the averaged T scores.
Primary Analyses
Hypothesis 1: Intervention effects. We first tested whether participation in the NBP would lead to fewer painful feelings about divorce and greater acceptance of divorce. As shown in Table 1 , the main effect of condition was significant for filter of divorce Figure 1a , probing of the region of significance for the significant interactions indicated that when the pretest risk was higher than .80 SD, young adults in the NBP had significantly higher acceptance scores than those in the control condition (␤ ϭ .21, p ϭ .025; 21% in this region). However, young adults in the NBP had significantly lower acceptance than those in the control condition when the pretest risk was lower than Ϫ.77 SD (␤ ϭ Ϫ.16, p ϭ .025; 25% in this region). As shown in Figure 1b , young adults in the NBP reported significantly less maternal blame than those in the control condition when risk was higher than Ϫ.33 SD (␤ ϭ Ϫ.15, p ϭ .024; 59% in this region).
Hypothesis 3: Painful feelings and adjustment problems. To test the hypothesis that the NBP would reduce the magnitude of the relations between painful feelings about divorce and adjustment problems, we examined whether the NBP moderated the relations between PFAD and internalizing, externalizing, and substance use problems. Table 2 shows the standardized and unstandardized regression coefficients and the R 2 change for the main effects of the PFAD subscales and the interaction effects. As shown, maternal blame, loss, and filter of divorce were significantly or marginally significantly positively related to internalizing and externalizing problems. Paternal blame was positively related to externalizing problems, filter of divorce was positively related to substance use, and acceptance of divorce was negatively related to internalizing problems. The effect sizes were small (i.e., ⌬R 2 ranging from .001 to .122). The NBP significantly reduced the relations between maternal blame and externalizing problems, filter of divorce and substance use problems, and acceptance of divorce and internalizing problems. As shown in Figures 2aϪ2c, higher maternal blame related to more externalizing problems, higher scores on filter of divorce related to greater substance use and lower acceptance related to greater internalizing problems in the control condition but not NBP.
Discussion
This study is the first to demonstrate that a parenting intervention reduced painful feelings about divorce in young adults who experienced parental divorce in late childhood or early adolescence. It is also the first study to demonstrate long-term program effects of a preventive intervention on painful feelings about divorce. More specifically, the NBP reduced the likelihood that the young adults saw their lives through the filter of divorce. Also, for the high-risk subgroup, the program decreased maternal blame and increased acceptance of divorce relative to the high-risk subgroup in the control condition. However, for the low-risk subgroup of NBP, the program decreased acceptance of divorce relative to the low-risk subgroup in the control condition. The interactive effects were small, which is consistent with those typically found in the social science literature (e.g., 1%Ϫ3% of the variance, see Ferguson, 2009; McClelland & Judd, 1993) . Participation in the NBP also reduced the relations between maternal blame and externalizing problems, filter of divorce and substance use, and acceptance and internalizing problems.
Intervention Effects
Similar to the findings of that child-focused programs reduced problematic feelings about divorce (Jupp & Purcell, 1992; Pedro-Caroll et al., 1992) , the current results provide support for the malleability of painful feelings about the divorce. The current findings show that these feelings can be Note. PFAD ϭ Painful Feelings About Divorce Scale. The standard error is included in the parenthesis. Pretest internalizing problems and baseline risk composite variables were included as covariates. R 2 change for the main effect represents the effect of PFAD on adjustment problems partialling out the effect of the covariates. R 2 change for the interaction represents the effect of the interaction partialling out the effect of the covariates. Total R 2 is the total variance in adjustment problems explained by the model with the inclusion of covariates, PFAD, and the PFAD by condition interaction.
† p Յ .10.
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changed not only by directly helping children modify these feelings but also by working with parents to enhance the child's supportive resources. The current study extends the research on the long-term effects of the NBP, which has reported effects on mental health problems (Wolchik et al., 2000 (Wolchik et al., , 2007 (Wolchik et al., , 2013 , by showing effects on more subtle distress associated with parental divorce. That significant effects occurred 15 years after program participation suggests that program effects on feelings about divorce persist across development. It is interesting to speculate about how participation in the NBP led to reductions in seeing one's life through the filter of divorce.
The program focused heavily on teaching skills to improve the quality of the mother-child relationship, such as spending more positive time with children, reinforcing children's positive behaviors, and using effective listening skills. Use of these skills may have increased children's comfort in talking with mothers about the divorce and helped the children to focus on their lives after the divorce, which may have decreased the salience of the divorce for viewing their life experiences. It is also possible that improved coping efficacy (Vélez, Wolchik, Tein, & Sandler, 2011) or reductions in mental health problems (Wolchik et al., 2002 (Wolchik et al., , 2007 might have affected these feelings about the divorce. Note: The gray regions indicate the regions of significance. When pretest risk was .80 SD above the mean level of risk, participation in New Beginnings Program (NBP) was associated with greater acceptance of divorce relative to the literature control condition; 21% of the sample fell in this region. When pretest risk was .77 SD below the mean, participation in NBP was associated with less acceptance than was reported by those in the literature control condition. (b) Interaction of pretest risk and intervention condition predicting on 15-year follow-up maternal blame. Note: The gray region indicates the regions of significance. When pretest risk was higher than .33 SD below the mean level of risk, participation in NBP was associated with less maternal blame relative to the literature control condition; 59% of the sample fell in this region. See the online article for the color version of this figure. This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
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For the high-risk youth, the program led to reductions in maternal blame. Through its effects on mother-child relationship quality, the program could have led young adults to view their mothers more positively in general. Alternatively, increases in mother-child relationship quality could have led to more frequent discussion of the mother's role in the divorce. At the time the trial was conducted, the majority of children lived with their mothers after divorce, and so the NBP was offered to mothers only. Since then, the program has been modified to be appropriate for fathers. An important question for future research is to examine whether fathers' participation in the NBP leads to decreases in their offspring's painful feelings about divorce, and particularly, in paternal blame. The finding of benefits for the high-risk subgroup for maternal blame is consistent with previous research on this sample that has shown interactive effects with risk on mental health problems and competencies (Christopher et al., 2015; DawsonMcClure et al., 2004; Wolchik et al., 2000 Wolchik et al., , 2002 Wolchik et al., , 2007 and the results of a recent review of preventive interventions for youth .
The NBP led to greater acceptance of the divorce for those at high risk at program entry but lower acceptance for those at low risk at program entry. As discussed earlier, program-induced improvements in the mother-child relationship may have led to more discussion of the context and reasons for the divorce. Children in the high-risk group whose families were characterized by higher levels of stressors, such as maternal distress and higher interparental conflict, might have gained information that helped them see that the divorce was the right choice whereas children at low risk might have gained information that made them question the decision to divorce.
Whereas feelings related to filter of divorce, maternal blame and acceptance of divorce were affected by participation in the NBP, feelings about parental blame and loss were not. About half of the items on the loss subscale related to the father-child relationship. Thus, one possible explanation of the lack of program effects on these subscales is that improvements in mother-child relationships may not have promoted discussions that helped children attribute less blame to their fathers or feel less regret about the degree of their father's involvement in their lives. Programs that specifically target improvements in the father-child relationship may be needed to change these feelings.
Like Laumann-Billings and Emery's (2000) study, this study found that feelings of loss, paternal blame and filter of divorce were significantly related to mental health problems. Whereas Laumann-Billings and Emery (2000) used self-report of adjustment problems, the current study used composites of mother and young adult reports, which reduced concerns about shared method variance accounting for the significant relations. Although the NBP reduced the magnitude of the relations between these feelings and some adjustment problems, the significant relations between paternal blame, loss and filter of divorce and externalizing problems and between loss and acceptance and internalizing problems in both groups highlight the importance of research on strategies to more effectively reduce painful feelings about divorce.
In the context of the findings of Laummann-Billings and Emery's (2000) study and those of studies with younger children that found significant relations between feelings about divorce and adjustment problems (Jupp & Purcell, 1992; Kurdek & Berg, 1987; Wolchik, Ramirez, et al., 1993) , the current findings argue for broadening the assessment of outcomes for youth from divorced families. Measures of painful feelings about divorce can provide a more nuanced understanding of children's responses to parental divorce. Although only about 25% to 35% of children experience clinical levels of adjustment problems after parental divorce (Hetherington & Clingempeel, 1992) , a greater proportion likely experience more subtle distress about the impact of this transition that can last a decade or more after the divorce.
Limitations
There are several limitations that warrant attention. First, the sample was nearly exclusively White and middle class, which limits the generalizability of the results. Second, all the children resided primarily with their mothers at program entry. Attention to whether programs for divorced fathers affect children's feelings about divorce is particularly important given the increase in fathers' postdivorce involvement in children's lives over the past couple of decades (Fehlberg, Smyth, Maclean, & Roberts, 2011) . Third, the children ranged in age from 9 to 12 when the study began. Research is needed to understand the long-term effects of the NBP on feelings about divorce in older and younger children. Fourth, the families participated in an experimental trial of the NBP that was conducted in a university setting, included multiple eligibility criteria and had exceptional levels of fidelity. Examining whether similar program effects occur when the program is delivered as an ongoing service is an important next step. Finally, this study used self-report measures. Future research that includes additional assessment methods, such as behavioral observation of parent-child interactions, could yield information about the parentchild relationship dynamics that affect children's feelings about divorce.
Conclusions
The present study augments our knowledge of the effects of preventive interventions for children from divorced families by examining whether young adults' painful feelings about divorce were modified by a parenting intervention provided in childhood. The current findings add to previous studies that have shown long-term effects of parenting programs for divorced families on mental health and involvement with the legal system in adolescence and young adulthood (Forgatch, Patterson, DeGarmo, & Beldavs, 2009; Herman et al., 2015; Wolchik et al., 2002 Wolchik et al., , 2007 Wolchik et al., , 2013 by showing long-term program effects on indicators of more subtle distress that is often associated with parental divorce. Taken together, these studies underscore the importance of these programs being offered as ongoing services so they can improve the lives of the large number of children who experience this family transition.
